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lw rit n 

0 .NOW ITS CHINA. 

L'^iSSSf10 "»« 

1 Fw-'fui Ouïra** àffuaai iu«ricaüi 

I j 8t Oka«» M»k ApuasJ Which No 

"isurtv j liivM Bv ÜW Ctuua*»ÜoY- 

inaMt—Omb» of the TivabW. 

\U^MiN'iroN- J>* *-•' September 17.— 

L 0*r M!'' *® Fekin, k*» reported to 

I ^ Tt.sry «•! Slate two urn of receut 

I > perp« tr.it«*»! •»> the Chines«* upon 

r .iJU, Kfv. A A. Fui tou ami M «a j 

■itiTV Fniiou-iu'l allot I be America I'rw- 

j M.«.„..'i ni t hnia, established a 

f..^j hospital at a station at Kniai I'in^, 

luur hun«lro»i wiles south wrat I'roni 

I *h»-ie the> had expeuded a t^u. 

I r.u•,|,• ,n;n III putting ill! bsiMhlp, 
•,.»pj-^rr-J on th«» walls, dei'lanug 

I :bt î«»r«*'K" il'»** must go in three 

ju.1 tli^r l>uildiu#s be destroyed 

J ^ literati, a-« usual, wer« at 

' 
v:;,.iu i>i 'he disturhamv. A crowd 

Ltlnwl ,Hur houpital and Mr. 

|.;,[Uü "*1 ü,,t ,u »cur« tbe 

v;r,:i.»iu»I luilitia. He »an »toued oui 

*.»>. jml not permitted to return, and 

„:«ii«rs »»resent to protect tbe mission. 

i,vj;th. the mol» piled straw ami 

I ;.'i tIi«" building occupied hv 

I :<>ii anda little daughter 
I ^x>n which the inmates 

I,./ ,11,1 !lie hoiise h;is 

|.ml II» A XII RIK.\KI>. 

fhe ladi«^ *>u«ht reloge on boats 

,r [lis- !it«>». threaten«! to d«**trov 

I v un t!i.i' should r«s-eive theiii 
I cr x>ni. «U-I.iv. tbev re-.u hnl the 

l|gai «bcnfMr Fuilw M l***ii com pell- 
rl> <:a.iiii. !'»«• «bvslater^they werepnt 

UuNaml •■«»u»ey«*t! to Canton. The 

,.( tin- property destroyed i.s about 

.«•. umI » onsnl Sey tuour is pt erin); a 

liciiunil lor I he payment, of this II 
I jjwiint in damages. The secoud is a : 

i»E or »fill MORE It ET EXT DATS | 
,1jv. June nth. lu the absence of all 

vutieiuvii onun-tnl with tin* Meth 
.r^'n mission liospital at l hung 

;,! ^ alt* ..ulv one lady war* pres- 
„vll.-ctcd. broke down thegates 

» »[.mes m the lady. «>ue of which cut ; 

l„, unlex tinker its entire length. '* 
,hr was otherwise injured ahtmt 

fold .mi arm*. l.uuplaiut was mailt 
: ,AtU|s. but the matter was titrated 

.... Thi* is a .serious case." writes 

j- ln-uln. ami may Ih* a test oue. It 

iil our evils in Chiua do. out ot 

iwiWo ai tilt-1 nited Stales." 
J ,Ut. Julv It'th. the mol» attacked i 

<ut«>iOO pni|Wrtv at ClHMg Kiug and 
it Mr iVnby tiled a protest. ( 

ULI 1ASXIW WW AUSTRIA? 

,K4u. .r lb.»« •«•* W»> Accept m Minister- || 
•Uly.!..! l»rII Hi« l*«>«Wioi». 

*i»HIV«lo* I». *■'•« September 17.- 

,y finti««/priuts a statement to 

-t«t ti.it >,-• rHar> .Manning Mill s«» 

: > ^t.a*; lulled States Minister, in 

v-j.: I returning t«i tlit* I reasurv Ifc-part 
.-..r It <a\* tliat a hiut as t«» his ap 

ü..±i-u; is sn«l to have lieeii made to 

» .tail it w.W received with gieat 
,u„| aU* s;i*-t that th«- l'resideut ha* 

inl ti> mal«- the appointment. «i«>v. 

t.: fn-t Assistant Secretary ot' State, 

i,..krwi that he h:is never heard ol 

•- .iuaitp».i»t!u*ut beiug Ioute»plated j 

iUK oLfcOMAUti.VUIN K I.AW. 

if.ir.i» tt««- treasury n*|wrlimul 
\^jtiu*l S'>UM> Sri tiuiH. 

«utvaox, I». I'. Septeml*r 17. 
v 1» u.tiiuiact j»f r> ot oleomargarine have 

t.-t«-.| t.. tlie Treasury Department 
j. v th.-. >i iM ruet ion placed by t he I uter- 

is.. t>«ruUe Bureau on the second section 

'Lrjit irirulatuig the manufacture ol'j 
lui t'>ui,**»iit!il. I'tte law imjioses on 

IK-Iiti.il :iu«l other articles ot 

.• .litui. t.»\ ol the same amount as | 

mi «»Icoiuargariue. It appears ; 

''ut tlirfv.iii :i iiiimlier ot llriiki enijagcd 
a tli ui.iiiiit.k«-tme ot oleomargarine, 
»k.« luii!ii«-sH li to purchase 
.<>: <iiii)Im!m'v.mous ingredient* into the 
• k.iil.U jUi. le. and il* the ciMuponeut 

i.iU :i««- -t!l>|i-« t tii tax, has Iwen 
!■» ill«- I(«-\ciiii«* Korean, the result 

« ii» t«ii*«>iii|M*l tli«-se manufacturers to 
Iilmilile tax. as they are also required 

'Mr la« |,ia,v *taui|ts ou the finished 
h h«-ri «-«impounded. It is also 

•ut«! tlui c«-ilain linns arc niak* 
"ji lanje <|iiantities ol' what is 
k»'*n a- "«ills oil," which is sohl 
-»I «c«<l Milelv as a lubricator, 

tiurliiiiri •. I i't lie constructions already 
:^rututheia\ hv the department is od- 

■»II». ibis iu.it«-rial will also he subject- 
n' tin-law imposed on oleomargarine. 

1 > luoltrr I.* now umler counideratiou by 
'ûr lnt»riul Keveuue Bureau, anil it is be- 

"I tii.it mIk-u ('otiiiuiskioner Miller re- 

jrus.tli«-i'tiiistriictiou, t hat haslnvu placed 
wittiH ^c.itiil sei'tion of tlie act will lie 

■'"liti«sl, si» a*» to relieve these materials ot 
I ihulant have been sent t«» all col- 

"!»rs r»-«|Ue>tiii«j iuloruiatiou as to the 
;'l»r m olisiniargariue lactones in each 

'•Irirf tli*- average, prixluction and 
«•tiirr iuloruiatiou with a view to 
>l th«- clerical lorce of the Bureau 

-»s-i th«- ilriuamls of business, when 
* *t Hhall ><u into operatiim. 

Mr. liuglf and Ilm Seul». 

I>. 1'., September 17.— 
•• al Vir»-ut Tingle, of the Tremnrj' De- 
^'urîit. ha> returned to this city fren» 

>1 Uhu.lsof Alaska. H»- left Alaska 
,r:'v after the seizure of foreign sealer* 

'"*• V»'U nwtlf by t'aptaiu Abbey, lu the 
"l tin- British vessel (hiward, Mr. 

,.^'r says that the master of 
*( '»»l admitted having killed bis 

u!l t of vais aloug the shores 
Val Islands. The«*» predatory 

fcr make a pnrtkf ot' steal- 
■s *>ht>ri- initier ».mer ot' logs and clilb- 

» ^.»K which aiv tbeu tosaed into 
vuul iiju\rvfd onboard the ship to 

•». int<l large numbers ot* seals are 
"W m these waters and this practice 

^'••»•uUuly dcktructivv I'rutu the fact 
out of every lour anioials shot 

JK """l cannot be recovered. Not with- 
the* losses. the Ageut says, the 

,J m.- is increasing with great rapidity. 
,A^'U wjs not inclined to discuss the 

°t the seizure» already made, but 
tlu*t a law otbeer hail been sent 

Kr.uicisto to assist in the proae- 
"1 •« ut tt*«- iases before the Sitka Court. 

1 III Brtter CtfwiUhiB. 

4.1 'Ak- Kstox, September 17.— Last night 
itr k."'*'4U^ work is going on actively, 

'Hu*-Uver, and plasterers are badly 
The subcistence committee are 

^in»» ratious to nearly 7,001* per- 
V( 

4 large majority of whom are colored. 
receive prompt 

*• *• Geo. VUm on HI« Krturn. 

I, ,u*°; *epteiul»er 17. PoMtmaster 
^ 

ai \ ii^j arrived here this morning 
*av troin Madison. Wis., to Waah- 

Wj W >WMtrtly 'n «wlleot 

Ï RolM>rt«OB Nouilutml. 
it. La., September 17.-— 

b has beeu nomiuated 
^ Democrat« of the 6th 

^aiaben,ov®r ^ Irion, the present in- 

THK GREENBACK LABOR PARTY. 

The Nouilnattou* ut Uitriiiiburf-Kfoulu- [ tiom Adopted. 
Hakbisbiru. .Sept. 17.—The Green- 

back-Labor party completed its conven- 

tion work last night, mafrin«; the follow- 

ing nominations : 

For Governor Robert J. Houston, ol' 
1-aucaster. 

For Lieutenant Governor—Johu Parker. ! 
of Schuylkill. 

For Auditor Oeneral—Daniel S. Early, | 
>t HaiTisbnrg. 

For Secretary of Internal Affairs—Seth 

lloagland. of Mercer. 
For l'ongre*iuian-at-large— Clark I>. 

rhompaou. of Oil City. 
The platform adopted demands that the 

Government shall issue all money, aud 
that no more bomls lie isued by the Gov-, 
ruiuent; that all unearned lands be for- 

feited ; that the Government shall secure 

by purchase after tin- year 19U0 all lands 
held by aliens; that any deed made by a 

litiien of the United States to an alien 
titer January, 1887. shall be null and 
void, and that land hold by individuals or 

-orporations in excess of lt>o acres whether 
improved or unimproved, shall In? taxed as ; 
.■ultivated land, denounce* free trade agi-, 
lation; denounce* convict, imported pan- ! 
Iter aud heathen labor: demands the re- 

peal of tax qualifications for suffrage; fa- 
vors a graduate income tax: demands a re- 

peal of the State conspiracy laws; the rec- 

jgnition of trades unions, orders and such 
jther organizations; that the Government 
>liall obtain possession by purchase of all 
telegraphs und railroads; favors a practical 
right-hour law; the prohibition by law of 
ihe employment of children under 
!"> years; demands the addi- 
tion of the cou tract system on National. 
4tate and municipal works; the adoption 
>f laws providing for the health and safety 
a those engaged in miuiug, manniactur- | 
iuîî aud building industries, and for their 
indemnification for injuries received 
through lack of necessary safeguards; the < 

payment of employes weekly in lawful | 
money aud giving laborers and mechanics 
t first lien upon the product of their labor: 
favors a law granting a IühtuI service peu- 

«« all o.....;»... 1'l.i«.. w^l.llo» .....I 

sailors who served in the war ol" 1S(>1 
lemands of Congress appropriations lor 
the improvement of all navigable streams, 
ind thi»t all waterways controlled hv pri- I 
rate corporations be purchased and thrown 
»pen to tree navigation, anil declares tliat ; 

tgriculture, as one of the ntost important 
nd list ries of tlie i-ouutrv, should receive 
lie tosteriug care of the (lovernment. 
There was no discussion, and the plat- ; 

brm was ailopted as read. 

BURIED IN TIIK Kl'INs. 

t'errlble Kf^iilHnf a Big KIn» lu I'liilrtilel- 
phia. 

I'm 11. \ I >ti.I'M i \, Septemlter 17.—A I 
lestruetive tire broke out shortly In for*' [ 
;wo o'clock this morning in the live story | 
.»rick building at No. ir»l Market, occn- j 
>ied by the wholes.de gnn-ery tirm ofj! 
I'hoiupson. Fry «fc Co. Coats & Brus., | 
>vholesalc rooms in the rear of 

Thompson, Fryer A: Co.'s store were great- 
y damage« 1 by lire and water. AIniiiI 'J 
»'clock, while a numl»er of lireiueu were 

da\ ing water on the liâmes at this point. 
: he walls and roof of the grocery ware- 

house fell with a crash burying the lire- 
men in the ruins. At o'clock the-lire 
*as piactii-ally under control. The los> 
>n Thompson. Fryer \ Co.'s hnildiug and 
itock will be total. The lire is supposed to 
liave l>een caused l»v -an explosion of"coal oil ! 
Scliopach's saloon on Church street wa-. J 
lamaged by the fall of the rear wall of the 
burning building. It is estimated uov. 

that the total loss will amount to j 
♦ 

In the Hands of Its Contntelors. 
St. 1a>1 is, Sept. IT,.- I «1st week the 

•>t. Louis lie Chicago IC. K. Co. ohtaini-d in 
the Circuit Court at Spriugtield Ills, a tem- 

porary injunction agaiust lî. F. Johuson } 
md Co., from interfering with the running j 
>f its trains. On the hearing of the motion 
to dissolve the injunction on Tuesday it 

ipproved that the Company line runs from l 

Littcnlield to Springfield Ills., iscompleted 
tboiit thirty miles and tue remaining til 
teeu miles is |iartially constructed and pro i 
■ceiling under their i-outract ihal the (oui j 
punv made ready to commence the opera- 
tion of the line, hut were pn-veutcd. The j 
injunction was dissolve«! on the ground 
that the Sub-Contractor* were entitled to 
the exclusive jiosseswion of the road until ; 
it is complet«-«! and paid [for. Tile Sub- 
Lout ractors then ohtaiued a temporary in-: 
unction preventing the Company from In 

•oming Common Carriers ojieratiug I lie > 

road or interfering with them in any way. ^ 

Chung«* of Hour*. 
I 

Clin am», September 17.—A nolice was 

poesUil with the directory of the Hoard ofj 
Trade. September LI, neuest ing Ihal ac- 

tiou !*• taken relatixe to a change of liours. 
At preneut the I un 1rs are from *♦::*> a. m. 

to 1 p. in., ami from 2 p. in. to p. m. | 
The propose«! change is from Î»:t50 to I rift», j 
ind would give the same number of husi- 
iiifis hours. The paper was circulatiil j 
iniong the memliers, aud iu a short time \ 

reeeive«l 2.V) signatures, including those ol 

ruaiiy of the heaviest traders. The motion 
romes before the l»oard for tinal 
hlion next Wednesday. 

At present very little trailing is done in 
the afternoon sessiou, aud this thought j 
that as soon as the new hours are known, 
Imsiuess will run on about the same. The 
new session moreover, would have the ad- 
vantage of being in harmony with those of 

jther iuiportont exchange« in New York 
»nd elsewhere. 

The Hull-MitrHntiiil Ca so Compromised. 
PlTTNBt r<;h. Pa.. September 17.-All 

the legal pruo-ediugs growing out (»I* the 

?lopeuieut of .Mrs. Frank Hill antl .1. 
Mur» hand, of tiroeusbiirg have lieen «tvu- 

prumml. Hv the Unas, Mrs. Hill pays 
ill th«- costs m the proceedings, amount- 

ing to between $4< NM» aud $.Vmio. Allows 
her hu*l»aml tbeî«!^»»»»» taken from her in 

Florida. in cash, and the house and 
lot in lireeusbur;». worth $90(10, sub.'ect to 

* mechanics lieu ot *£ft>0, held hv Mr. 

Wood, father of Mrs. Hill. 

The C. C. ('»rrull Mink. 

Sr. IjOITs, Sept. V.T.—The new steam- 

er, C. C. Carroll, owned hv ('apt. 1». 11. 

Silver, of this city, hound for St. Louis 
from Kansas City, struck a suag Wednes- 

day night, at Chapmau's lauding, and 
rank. She "cannot bej raised, and will ! 

poobahlv prove » total loss. She was ; 

value«! at $15,000 ; insure«! for $10,«MM> 
in New Orleans companies, She carried 

1,1101» sacks, which are fully insured. 

U. S. Dcprw'it Chang«* of I'Ure. 

St. Lucia, Sept. 17.—The statement is 

mape today that Joiut Agent H. S. He- 

pew of the Central Traffic Association has j 
heeu ottered and will probably accept the 

positiou of General Trartjc Manag« r of the 
Mobile «Sfc Ohio Tailway, and will resign 
his present positiou about October 1st. 

Tfce Hen»ld-Sulli«iin Fight. 
Pittsbiru, Pa., September 17.—The 

meeting between John I*. Sullivan am! 

Frank Herald is not ort". Thomas Hushes. < 

manager, says it will positively take place | 
in theColesium Alleghey to-morrow night, j 
Sullivan aud Herald are both to arrive to- 

Murder, Kobbery <tn«i lueeijdiarisui. 

Vincenxes, Ixd., September 17.—John 

Schyoek, a wealthy tarmer living near Ol- 

ney lies, was murdered lost night by un- i 

known men, who secured £>ÜU0 hidden in j 
the farmer's bouse. After committing the ; 

doubl« crime of murder aqd robbery, thus 

added a third to the list by burniug dowu 

the kons«. 

night 

A GOOD TRADE WEEK. 
AN INCREASED DISTRIBUTION OP MEK 

CHAN DISK REPORTED 

To Br&Jjtrwt :> With a Wide Spread Tendency 
To Higher Prices—Sncouragiag ncports Frjm 

All leading Cities—Collections SurpraiDk'- 
ly Easy and the Ontlook. Bright. 

New York, September is.—The trade 

dispatches to this week's Brudrireti* telN 
of an increased distribution of merchandise, 
with a distinct and widespread tendency ; 
toward higher prices fl'or staple] goods. 
Farts as telegraphed from leading cities are 

itliiMwt uniruriualv encouraging. From 
New Kurland autumn business is re- 

porte«! in excellent sliape. l'hihulelphi:« 
reports with prices firmer. SU Louis linds 

itill further improvement, auticijutiii» 
higher prices. At 1/Ouisville business is 

M-tive, with linn movemcut, distributive 
trade, especially well employed. The 
inert-hand ise luovemeut at New Orleans 

lias lieen very brisk, with prices of staple 
goods,'except tluur, advanced on the week. 

From Chicago reports iu impartant 
»ranches trade, surprise is expressed at 
the ease of western and northwestern col- ! 
lections. Some lines re|H»rt. 

MONK Y COM I NO IN' 

\ month ahead of tiiue. Oood reports of 
•ollections generally have Irhii received, 
rii Iowa trade centers report further satis- 
factory trade movements. Kejtorts from 
■>t. l'auland Minneapolis say general trade 
Ls dir omble. The dry goods trade in St. 
I'aul is particularly prospérons. 

Loan markets througlious tlm country 
generally are reported more active, with a 

endencv to higher rates. At Cincinnati 
;he rate of interest has advanced from 
>ue-halfto one percent. The New Orleans 
money market is active. Collections are 

-ioniewliat slow at Louisville on account of 
ow prices of tobacco, and reluctance of 

»nippers. 
The hank clearings at ISO cities lor this 

iveek a mount to >-"*7 compared 
?77f<,UÛîl.iM 1 last week, and with $727.- 
"><>}>, .'{IK» in the like year of in**.'». The in- 
•reaae last week from the total of the pre- 
ceding week was 24.f» |ht cent 
ind this w«-ek the increase is 12.4 per cent : 
is against one year ago the gain is 2'» jht 
vnt. 

Here is a marked revival of speculative 
wtivity in the New Vork stoek market. 
Pransaet ions this week amounted to *1,- 

shares, against $•<(»."».ÎAm » shares last 
ivwk. (ïoverunients avance«! on pur- 
has« s l»v national hanks. Money is cas- 

er. though rates are lirni between and <> 

|MT cent. Foreign exchange is weaker on 
lecrcased inquiry. 

KASTKKX WOOI. MARKETS 
lie no less favorable lor holders; tendency 
•f prices is upward. Oil some lines a rise 
•f a half a cent a p«>uud was attained, 
rhe Hoston wool market is stronger ami 
nor«* active at the close. liomloii wool 
prices are linn and strong. \V«»ol sales 
it Philadelphia are larger than 
or any previous w«ek this 
fear. Hos'on rep«»rt.s a remarkably 
avorahle condition of the dry goods trade, 
'«itton goods are closely sohl up at the 
mils. Distribution is considerably ahead 
>t last year. The jobbing dry goods trade 
it New Vork is slightly h-ss active. lur 

[Uovement ill the eoal trade reported last 
iveek is well maintained. 

The general situation iu the iron trade 
■oiitiuues strong, prices well maintained. 
I'he visible supply of sugar which stood at 
I, I >77,1! lo tons two weeks ago, has further 
h-oreased to971?,(»53 tons against 1,02«»,:M1 
tons same «late last year. This with re- 

|K»rts of <l:image to the «-rop has causcd ( 

higher piiees. Collee luis again he«'ti 
excited under furthur s|H'culative manipu- 
lation, sti'engheiied by smaller receipts 
tn«l advance«t lie a p«»un«l. domestic 
rie«' sohl in New Vork at lowest price for 

years in conscience of heavy supplies, 
tht' \v«vk previous to th«- last. The cas- 

ualties in the I'ucilie States and in Canada 
ire still alnive the average in numbers, 
la the othoi sections oi* the country they 
:ir«> light. 

UI SINKSS K:\II.I KKS 

iHciirriuu throughout the country duriim 
the last -« v«*:i «lays as rcpoi te«l to K. < I I >un 

iV Co.. nunib«rfor the I'nited States, I.V.». 
md for 3.'!, or a total of as cmu|tarc«l 
with a t«»tal of 17* last we«'!», 

MOVIXU Til KM OX. 

More Intliiius lit'imivi'il From Tltcir It«'»- 

«'■'valions to l-'loritli«. 
Sr. I,oi is. SeptemlM-r 17. Three liuu- 

ilretl and eighty-live Chiricahua Indians— 

sixty-three men and «me hundred and 

<e\eiity-tivc sqnaws and one huudrc«! ami 

lorty-seven children arrived in the city 
this morning iu twelve s|iecial cars over 

the Atchison, Topeka and NUita I V rail 
i'«kuI iu charge ul" C«»l. .1. 1". Wade, of the 
Tenth I S. Cavalry, eomuiaiidiug ihe 

c«>mpany of l*."» guards. These Indians, 
though uot a«*tively engaged in (ierouimo's 
late campaigu, wen- nevertheless 
«uspeited of furnishing the ho-itiles 
ivith provision and ainunitioii, and the 

government thought it U-st to remove 

them from the reservation. They will 

|>riH «hhI from this city «lirect to Fort Ma- 
rion. near Jackstmvillc, Florida, and will 
be given a reservation somewhere in that 
state. Crowds of pe«>ple gathered at tin- 

railway station to s«*e the real live Indians 
uid were rewarded by s«jeiug theiu break- 
fast at a modem restaurant, 
rt liich th«'.v were evidently not accustomed 
to doing. Among the chiefs in the party 
ivere Becothlay, Iajco, Cheao, .lose, Zili, 
1'liatoaud Reshtuav. 

Went Kiotiihi; Ue*|>ite the Weather. 

PRgsp»-rIforsK. N. Y.Sept. 17.—I'rcsi- 
lent Cleveland ami party concluded, in spite 
>f the threatening weather«!'this morniug 
to make the tishing ami hunting expedi- 
tion tor which arrangements h.ul l>e«'ii 
made. They were conveyed down Sara- 
aac l»ike 011 the steam launch, and alter a 

•arrv across the country, they took small 
l*>ats and were transported up the Kac- 

1 nette Kiver and into Big Tnpper Lake, 
rile river trip atlbrde«! the ladies an op- 
portunity to tisli for pickerel. The ren- 

dezvous will l»c at Mark Moody's, on Iii«; 
fupper Lake. Moody has a wide reputa- 
tion as a deer hunter, and he has ;»gr<*d 
to give the Preside ut and his friends a 

hnnt to-morrow. 

The Maine Election. 

ArursTA, Me., September 1.^—Full 
Dtticial returns gi\«s Boil well. Republican, 
for (Governor 11.000 majority over Edwards, 
Democrat. Republican plurality ou Con- 
gressmen, 17.000. Republicans eleet 
members of legislature, Democrats 35. 

Tow and Burjes Burned, 
PlTISBi Rull, Pa., Septeuilter IT.— The 

tow l>oat Lulu Woods aud two barges, 
belonging to John A. Woods »V Sons, 
coal operators, were burned to the 
watar edj^o in the Monongahela 
river at 1 D'oc lock to-night. The crew es- 

caped by jamping into the ri\*-r and 
swimming ashore. I*oss $12lN)0. fully 
insuretl. 

The B. X O. 
will sell round trip ticket« to Pittsburg at 
$1.50 aud Washington. Pa., at $1 every 
Suuday morning. Trains leave at, 5:05 aud 
7:35, city time. 

Fort Wayne Koutv to Chicago, (juick Ti c 

Train leaving Bridgeport at 1:50 p. m., 
pity time, arrives in Chicago the l'ollowiug 
morning at 6 30. Connection £ua«lc iu the 
Union Depot l'gr ail point» West and 
Northwest. 

GEORGIA LYNCHING. 

How a Body of Manked Men Tre»te<l a 

Terror of the Neighborhood. 
Savannah, Ga., September 17.— 

Three weeks ago, during the absence oi 

her husband, Mrs. Thomas Willi« was as- 

saulted in lier house in Rogers, on tht 
Outrai liai 1 road, by a negro. Mrs. Willi' 
defended herself gith a gnu. which sh< 
used as a club, but was on the point ol 

tx'ing overpowered when a colored girl, 
ai med with an ax, rushed to her assis- 
tance, dealing the assailant several blow» 
on the head. The two woman, after a 

desperate struggle, put the negro to flight 
As he ran he seized the gun and fired, 
but the shot tailed to do any harm, 
:uid he escaped, carrying the gun 
with him. On Tuesday afternoon Ed« 
ware Feye saw a negro named Wilker- 
son with a gun at No. 4A on the Ce» 
tral Railroad, which answered the de< 

script ion of the weapon carried otf by 
Mrs. Willis' assailant, The negro was ar- 

rested, hut denied all knowledge of the 
Willis outrage. It was decided to send 
Iii in to .Milieu for safe keeping. On liil 
arrival at the de|k>t there, he was recog- 
nized by a lad named Brinsou as the ne- 

gro who hail outraged his sister, aged 11 
years, near .Millen, a year ago, the negtu 
having sprung from a thicket by the 
roadside as the children were go- 
ing to school ;m«l dragged 
nirl into the woods. Tffê 
was sent for, anil on seeing the negro, 
identified hint and fell in a fainting fit. It 
was a foregone conclusion that lynching 
would follow, aud au extra strong guard 
was placed about the jail last night to pre- 
sent it if possible. The prisoner confessed 
Iiis guilt in the Brinsou case, and said that 
lie had obtained the gun which Jed to his 
irrest from a negro named Kerry Wiggs. 
Wiggs, who liears a had reputation, was 

working in the cotton fields about Millen 
when Wilkerson was arrested, but on hear- 
ing of the charge against Wilkerson, im- 
mediately disappeared, and has Lot l>een 
«eeu since. Other links in this chain ofevi- 
leiice leave no doubt that Wiggs is guilty 
if the Willis assault, and posses of citi- 
zens are scouring the country in search of 
liim. This morning Wilkerson was sent 
to Sylvania to be lodged in jail there as a 

k'ttcr precaution against lynch law. This 
move had been anticipated, however, and 
i* Wilkerson was proceeding across the 
■ountry. guarded by the ofiiccrs, they 
ivere met by a band of li ft y masked and 
well-armed men three miles from Millen. 
Having obtained possession of the prison- 
•r, they hanged him to a tree near the 
icene of his crime and riddled his Ixidy 
with bullets. A similar fate Is in store 
or Wiggs \\ hen captured. 

THK (iOVKKNORS. 

Meet in l'liil:t<l«*l|>liiii Ii» Arrant;« 
fmislit ill ioillll Centennial, 

J'il I i.A. l'a., Sept. IT.—Ah the nullit of 
movement, upon tlur part ut'Chief Magis- 
trates, of the thirteen original states, 
neven Coventors of as many Common 
Wealths hi;■ t here to-day, to arrange for a 

lit observance of the Centennial anniver- 
sary, of the promulgation of the Constitu- 
tion of the luitcd Suites. 

This Centennial, w ill occur on Sept. IT. 
I**'", Ten States were represented. New 
llampdiirc,Massachusettsami North I'aro- 
lina. were not represented. but probably 
ivill he hy to morrow 

On motion of (Governor Stock ley, of 
IDelaware, were appointed a committee 
•niisistiug of li\e ineinhers to draft a plan, 
l lie Cou mors ui I'cnnsylvania. Delaware, 
Uhoile Island, Maryland, ami <Jeorgia, 
were appointed. 

l'arpenter.-, hall theohl hall « here in 1771 
lie tiist Colonial Congress met, eleven 
l*ro\ inms being represented, was the next 
•luce visited. At this place also a liiect- 

ng was held. The Governors ranged 
.hemselves around the lame table near the 
•entre of the Hall, h'ichard .M lietts one 
if the oldest members of the "Carpeiitein 
V». of the City and Comity of Philadelphia' 
,veleo:n<d the \ isitors and brief.y review® 1 
he history of thejt une worn meeting place. 
Hampton I., t'.irson then delivered theora- 
ioii. The meet in« of t lie Coventors was 

aided to order by Coventor I'at tison. Oo\- 
■rnor l.ce, of Virginia was invited to take 
[lie eliair. Mr. Carson was elected Sécré- 
tai;.'. Kelters were read Iront the Covern- 
irs of North Carolina, New Hampshire ami 
Ma-sachnsett, regret it ig their inability to 
lie pre«» nt. and assiuing the Coventors that 
they were in sympathy with the movement, 
fol. .1. K. I'eyton, who originated the 
idea of the celebration, and who has 
[•liargc of the arrangements was 
invited to the stand to make 
inv suggestions which might have oc- 
i'tii red to him. The Colonel, in reply, 
said that it would be a good idea to have 
I'verv state in the union lie represented at 
I he celebration next September by a regi- 
ment of soldiers. It seemed to him that 
the young tuen in the various states would 
gladly avail tacmsclves of thisop|K>rtuuity 
to participate in the celebration. On mo- 
tion of Coventor I'attison. the organi/ation 
was made permanent. The Coventor sug- 
gested also that a committee consisting ol 
the Coventor of the l.'S states, and repres- 
entative citi/eiis from tllOrte states be ap- 
|Hiint«i1 to prejKin* a plan for the celebra- 
tion. 

,\ millier S< liooner Keiy.nl. 

Orr.wv \. September 17.—Inquiry at the 
Cnstoins Department shows that the fish- 
ing schooner I'earl Nelson was seized at 
I'rimetown for having landed twelve men 

luring the night. The master of the vessel 
reported the next day. but not In-fore the 
Customs officer was oil board, and had 
•verv thing seized. It is understood that 
t-.lHi was ilejKisited as a line, but as yet 
he Customs Deiurtmcnt have taken no 
iction in the matter. 

w tu» .lluitln ami viicHif. 

K vt ri.AiKE, Wis., September 17.—A 
armer named I'psold, living six miles 
rum Chetek, cut hi-« wile's throat from 
>ar to ear this morning, ami then hung 
iiimsell with a lied cord. Domestic infe- 
licity wa.< the «ans»-. Ollioer Chubb «»l 

Kauclairo. w.ls tatally shot by a drunken 
man whom he was trying to arrest at 1 
»'clock this morning. 

The Striker« Itrtaliating. 
St. Iah is, September 17.—The attorney 

for P. J. Nolan, Frank Young, (»scar Har- 
rison and Frederick Hnmlhouse, Knights 
>f Ldtor recently acquitted ot' the charge 
»I" conspiracy against the Missouri Pacific 
Railway Co. during the strike last Spring 
iijHHi that system, is about to tile damage 
mits. aggregating in all, Jiôn.'M', against 
the Company for malicious prosecution. 

♦ — 

H.-trvest Kxeuroioti to Ihe Went. 

Excursion tickets to all laud points in 
Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas, Nebraska, 
rexas. Minnesota and Ihikota, will lie 
»old by the Pennsylvania lines west of 
Pittsburg, on August 17th, September 7th 
and -21st. The rate will not be more than 
i)iie fare for the round trip. Residents ol 
the interior States have never had a better 
opportunity to visit the grain and grazing 
lands of ilieSouthwest, West or Northwest. 
For full information rail upon or address 
any Passenger or Ticket Agent of the 
Pennsylvania Company ; Pittsburg, Cincin- 
nati and St. Louis Railway Company, or 

Chicago. St. Louis and Pittsburg Railroad 
Company. 

To Ikoven» of («mwl ltreatl. 

I desire to call attention to the celebrat- 
ed Hungarian System of Porcelain Patent 
Flour, manufactured by Messrs. Loudeu- 
sager A Litse. ofNew.irk. O. Bread made 
from this liour and exhibited by Mrs. 
Wolvington. is the only domestic bread 
on which the West Virginia State Fair paid 
lirst premium two years in succession. 

This dour has been used by some of the 
best families autl dealers in the city and 

country. Sold exclusively at wholesale ami 
retail by Wit. WuLVlNGTtix, 

No. 37 Thirty Third Street, 
Wheeling. W. Va. 

THE WORK OF A t YC LOXE. 

Damage l)oue In Michigan, Indiana and 
Illinois. 

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 17.—A small cyclone 
pased over several of the southwestern coun- 

ties of Michigan yesterday afternoon. Its 
course is not yet fully defined, but it seems 

to have crossed Livingstone, Wash te raw and 

Wayne counties, and a milder storm is re- 

■1 ported from Lenawee and Monro*. The 

greatest damage was dona at Hovel! A 

groat wheel-like cloud appeared at that place 
about 2 o'clock, moving east, and sweeping 
a strip of country six miles wide. Four 

I house* were completely wrecked, and a large 
part of the town. Nearly^every building was 

I damaged. 
Fnsd Smith, aged twenty years, was 

crushed and instantly killed by the tailing of 
his father's house. Farm property through 
the country was damaged, barns blown down, 

j houses shattered, wind mills toppled over, 
fences overthrown, trees uprooted and crops 
rained. The damage will amount into the 
thousands. 

At Brighton the new Lutheran church was 

blown from its foundation; the buildiug be- 
longing to the state militia at Island I^ake 
was scattered, and many orchards and crops 
ruined. The storm divided at Flat Kock, g» 

ing each side, and leaving the town un- 

touched. Valuable timber was ruined, but 
no other damage is reported. 

Th« w! res "between hare and M"nrrwLJjoth 
telephone and telegraph, are dowu and the 
town cannot bo reached. Fears of severe 

damage are entertained. 
At Adrian considerable damage was done 

in the west part of the town, but defective 
connection makes it impossible to learn full 

particulars. Several towns west and south 
i are shut off from Detroit by the destruction 

j of the wires. 

At Tolono, Illinois. 

Toloxo, III., Sept 17.—A terrific cyclone 
I swept over this place at 4 o'clock yesterday 

afternoon. The storm cloud came up from 
the southwest and approached so rapidly 
that before anyone expected it it burst in all 
its fur}', creating destruction and consterna- 

tion in It* wake. The steeple of the Catholic 
church had been undergoing repairs, and the 
men working 100 feet above the ground had 
barely time to descend when the scaffold was 

> caught up by the wind and crushed into 

kindling wo^d, the fragments being scattered 

I about for more than 100 rods. The storm 

j carried away the oast end of Ne us' livery 
I stable aud part of the roof. Some of the 
I timbers from this building were carried an 

! entire block and hurled, through the side of 
Herald office. 300 feet away. 

At (Savoy, a small station five miles north 
of here, the new M. E. nhurch which wus 

Just being completed was totally demolished, 
and a large barn was completely wrecked. 
The extent of the loss cannot be ascertained 
on account of the continued rain, but the 

damage must be very great all throughout 
the country. 

At Terre Haute, Indluua. 
Indianapolis, Sept. 17.—A dispatch from 

Terre Haute says: At 11:30 yesterday n 

cyclone struck this city, coming fron» the 
southwest. For tlfteeu minutes the wind 
blew a hurricane, tilling the air with missiles. 
The storm was contined to the central |>or- 
tion of the city. Numerous largo buildlugs 
were unroofed, and the rain which followed 
did great damage. A careful estimate places 
the loss at $4.">,000. 

The roof on the Masonic hall was blown off 
aud the water ruine«) the frescoing in the 
lodge rooms. The canvas of King, Burke «S: 
Co.'s circus was blown down, and the largo j 
audience left in the storm. Many ot tli< 
actors were in the dressing room half nude, 
and they made a brisk move up the street for 
tho nearest hotel. Several thousand peoplt 
were at the fair grounds. An eating house 

was blown down and the wreck caught fire, 
severely burning u womau and a boy. 
fatalities occurred. 

Ninety Ttiounantl Hollars. 

Newport, Ind., Sept. 17.—Vermillion 
county reports six or eight buildings de- 
stroyed, but no lives lust. The damage re 

ported along tho Wabash valley is great, aud 
will aggregate ovor 

lluilm»* House* Unroofed. 
Kockviu.k, Ind., Sept. 17.—About «' I 

o'clock in tho afternoon a fearful wind storm 

».wept over Montezuma. Business houses! 
were unroofed any many residences injured. 
No lives lost. 

Storm In the Oil Helium. 
PlTTSBl'RW, Sept 17.—A severe storm of 

wind an<l rain prevailed in the oil region yes- 
terday afternoon. Considerable damago was 

doue by the wind in several towns. 

( AIT JOHN .J.CHII'LKY 
Nominated l»v AcclamaiIoii, lor llelagale ■ 

Prom IlieSeeoml Delegate District. 

Sfifciitl O'ift fpini'ltih I,/' ili< Hnjifti i. 
MooUKKIEU», Mo., September 17. -The 

District Delegate Democratic Convention, 
for the Second district, nu t here on the 
lôth inst. 

Hon. W. F. Dyer was ehoson temporary 
chairman, anil <!eo. I*. Sargent temporary I 
secretary. 

The temporary organization made the 
permanent organization. 

W. C. Long was chosen assistant secre- 

tary. 
Jas. N. Raker, of C'apon District, nom- 

inated ('apt. Jim. .1. Chipley. 
There lieitig no other nominations, on j 

motion of D. L. Wilson, the nomination I 
of Capt. Chipley wan made by uccbma-l 
tion. 

The convention then adjourned. l'ut j 
Capt. Chipley'« majority at :«*» in the j 
district. 

The convention was harmonious w itii a 

great, bigH. 
Effect ort lu- Storm. 

St. IxH'is, Mo., Septemlier 17. 1 *■«<<».— 
The storm which passed over the city 
last evening did considerable damage in 
North Belleville. 111. A nail mill had two 

of its smoke stacks blown down. The 

two-story brick carpenter shop had the 
root*and upper «tory torn off. Considera- 
ble ! damage was done at the smelting 
works, two miles north of the city, and at 

('•rami's Brick Works. Near the Water 
Works a numl»er of chimneys of private 1 

residences were blown down and shade j 
trees broken off. 

Naval run« Cdinplflfil, 
Washington, D. C. September 17.— i 

The plant» and specitications for the new, 

j cruisers and gun-boats, including the s7" 
ton gtin-l)oar whose plan* were clian^ed in 

; order of the Secretary of the Navv are now 

j «"orupleted and ready for the inspection of 

I inteudiug bidders. 

C, Newton Xouiinat«Ml. 
New Oki.KANs. Septemlier Ifi.—The 

Democratic Convention of the Fifth Dis-, 
j trict to-day nominated C. Newton for Con- 
i gress over .Mr. King, the present incuu:- 
! bent. 

j Invalid*' Hotel anil Surgical Institut«1. 
This widely celebrated institute, located 

1 at Buffalo, N. V., i-> organized with a full 
staff of eighteeu experienced and akillful 
Physicians and Surgeons, constituting the 

j m«*st complete organization of médical 
and surgical skill in America, for the | 
treatment of all chronic disease*, whether 

I requiring medical or surgieal means for 
their cure. Marvelous success has l*«en j 
achieve»! in the ure of all nasal, ! 
throat and lung diseases, liver j 
and kidney disease*«. diseases ofi 
the digestive organ*, bladder diseases, 
disease peculiar to women, blood taints 
and skin diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia, j 
nervous dejility. jural vsis. epilepsy • fits). I 

j spermatorrhea, impotency and kindred 
j affections. Thousands are cuml at their 
homes through correspondent. The cure 

of the worst ruptures, pile tumors, varic- 
j ocele, hydrocele and structures ist uuaran- 

te«-d. with only a short residence at the in- ; 

I stitution. Seud JO cents in stamps for the 
( 

Invalids' Cuide-Hook (lt>s pages... which 
gîtes all particulars. Addnw. World's 

j Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo. 

DEMANDS OF LABOR. 
j A I.U.V'U I.IST OF THKM FORMU.ATED KY 

THK UNITED LABOR PARTY 

Of St. L>ois Ojmpuded of Knichts of LaLr. Central 
Lalwr Uukin, and the Trades Assembly—Thty 

Will Put a Full City Ticket in the Field — 

What They Ask of Congress. 

St. I>jI'1s, Mo., September 17.—The 

j Central Committee of the United Labor 
party.com posed of members of the Knights 
of Labor, the Ceutral Labor I'niou, aud 
the Trades assembly, have issued a call for 
a convention to l»e held on October Tth. to 
nominate a full city ticket. 

Accompaning the tail is a declaration of 

principles, and the aim of the party as 

follows: Tosecure laborers the full en- 

joyment olthe wealth they create, to make 
industrial and moral worth, not wealth, 
the true standard of individual and nat- 
ional greatness. In order to secure these 
results the party demands th«' establish- 
ment of bureaus oi statistics. Thefreserva- 
tion of public lauds lor actual settlers; the 
abragration of all laws which do not. bear 
equally u|>ou labor and capital; the en- 
forcement of measures providing for the 
ltasdtii-jiuil.dj)4t;ky of tUosc engaged in min- 
ing. manufacturing an«l the pnbliC indus- 
tries; the recognition by incorporation of 
labor organization; the enactments of laws 
compelling corporations to pay their men 

weekly in lawful money. The abolition of 
the Contract System on National State and 
Muuicijial work. The prohibition of the 
employment of children under liftecn years 
of age in workshops, mills and factories. 
The prohibition of Convict lalntr. The as- 
sessment of a graduate«! income tax. The 
party demand at the hands of Congress, j 
The establishment of a National mouetary 
system, in which a circulating medium, in 
necessary quantity, shall issue direct to 

I the people, without the interven- 
tion of banks; that the entire 
National issue shall 1» full legal lender in 
payments of debts, public and private. 
That the government shall not gnarautee 
or recognize any private I tanks or create 
Hanking Corporations, that interest ltear- 
ing l>onds sludl never Ik' issued by the 
government, but when needed the emer- 

gency shall be met by the issue of le- 
gal tender, non-interest I tea ling money. 
The prohibition of the ini|x>rtatiou of 
foreign labor under contract; tile organ- 
ization of National Savings Instituiton; 
the Acquirement bv the government of 
all telegraph and telephone!iura and rail- 
roads. 

HASH BALL 

Tin» Meta DHVitl rituliiinf Hatting iinltIn 
All Over the Klclil. 

N'kw Vohk. Septemlier IT.—The Metro- 

politiau and 1 'itt.^luiit; playetl al Stalcn 
Island to-da.v. Tin* Indians I»altod Calvin 
all over the lield. Score: 

hiitin'i* 1 i! :t t ."i G 8 9 
Met....... 1 I» J 0 I « II 1-7 
I'litsliiirK u o ii ü n il 1 0 i 

Karn<»d runs, Met.s .1; Pittsburg, I; h;ises 
un halls. Mets I'ittsbiiitf tliree lia.se 
hits, Nelson. I ; Meister 1 ; two Iiase liits. 
Orr, 1; Meister 1: one lm.se hits, MeLs, 1 I; 
I'itt^htir^h Krrors, Alets I; I'ltlshur^ 
I inpire Valentine 

I'.Al I iMniii:. Sept. IT. The Champions 
"Browns" were dotcatod todav in the 
ninth inning, when l>a\is hit tlie lull o\ 

er the rijjht lield fence, lirin^in^ in a man 

and makint* a home run. Mctiinnis 
pitched in mauniliccut form and was given 
a strong support, l'ont/, was also in (good 
condition, and as a whole the game was 

the most interesting play«-«! oil the home 
gmuuils this s»*asiih. The score stood as 

follows: 
Raitimore ii u ii o u ii u » .; 
St. I.ollis.... II It 0 U II II I II I 'J 

Kariied runs Baltimore, *2; St. Kouis I : 
Home inns, l»avis. Two base hits, Me- 
(iinnis. first liase hits Baltimore ti;St 

l.oiiis I. Kirors Italtimore St. I.oiti*. 
(!. l iiipirc, Collin. 

AI Ii 1**1 le t» <'lnclllll.il i M. 

I'll 11.A (»Kl .l'll I \, l'A., Seplelulwi H 
Smith's inability to put the ball over) 

the plat«* and w ild thrown by Ucill.v and 
l>aldw in gave to day's game to the Ath 
letics in tlie ninth inning. Score: 

IillÙilQit... I J I Ii A ï H 'J 
A til let ii-* 1 II » H II » 0 
i.'iiiciiiintti. u o u :i » o u * s I 

Karned runs, Athletic 1. Cincinnati •">; 
home run*, Sylvester; three base hits, J 
Hart, Corkhill, Carpenter: (Kissed halls, j 
O'Brien Baldwin 1; wild pitches. Smith 

first base on halls, Athleti«* I. Cincin- 
nati 'J: lirst base hits, Athlctic (», Ci nein- 
nati 11 : errors. Athletic I, Cincinnati 
umpire. Mct/uaid. 

Itruoklin 7. I.oiiioville 

Ni;w V« nie, Sept. IT The Brooklyns I 
won th«*game with the I/ouisvilh* nine at 

Washington I'ark, Brooklyn, today. Al"-I 
1er the game had lieeii tied by a wildlhrow 

by Hector otl'SnartwtMMl's force hit which 
gave them their runs. 

Brooklyn 0 o ft 2 0 « 0 I I » 

I.<>11i»vj 111■ » o t 1 u II i> 1 u-"I 
Mimed runs, Brooklyn, 0; I/ouisvill«*, Hi 

First Base on Krrors, Brooklyn 'J, I>ouis- j 
ville, 1 ; I'assod lialls, Clarke I. Boss, 2'• j 
Wild pitchis, Heeker. I; ~ I few hits. ; 
Clarke: II Jlase hits, 1'hillip*: 1 Itam* hits, 1 

Brooklyn, !» (»uisville, t»; Krrors. Brook- | 
lyn. .'I. I/»uisville. I. I mpire, Kelly. 

U»|[iir (iainr*. 
« V 

In ni niid 1 2 ™ 4 5 G 7 R 9 j 
New York.. 0 (»01 I J 0 « 0- 4 I 
Wellington 0 Ii 0 « 1 o W 0 0— 1 

Karon! runs. New York 1. WaMliiiigton j 
1 : b.w.* hits. New York lo, Washington It: 1 

error*. New York '5. Washington 
At Koston— 

I Nil in: It 1 1 .1 t *1 I". 7 * 

IVwtoii 1 <i I o ii I -in j 
l*hila<li'l|>liia.«. 0 0 0 1 u 1 2 «» I 

(rame (.ilIii) un account of darkness. 
Kamed runs, Philadelphia (i, liston j 
base hits. Philadelphia If], Ilostou 10: er- j 
rors, Philadelphia '.I, Jioston 1U. 

At Kaaiws City morning game. 
Innimi* .1 2 3 4 ft « 7 1 9 

Knti.'vi» « iijr : ii 1 u ii u o o I — r. j 
I hi'-ajfo 1 1 2 0 » u » m ii- i 

Kamed runs, Ka;isa- City ] ; Chicago 1. 
Kasehits Kanaan City it; Chicago Kmirx 
Kansas City Ô; Chicago •"». 

Afternoon name—score. 
Iimiiuj*. 1 2 .1 < ,'i fi 7 * 9 

Kiuisa» City » l o 0 J » 2 » «—:» 
■ 'hieagn. _..0 î 1 1 0 1 U J 2— Ml 

Karn«-d runs—Kansas Cit.v 4. <'hiiago I. 1 

Ita^e hit»—Kanaas City H. Chicago VSI. Kr- 
rors—Kansas City 4. Chicago <». 

At St. I»ui*— 
Inning* „1 2545C7S9 

Detroit 0 0 () 1 0 0 1 0 •— 2 
St. U«t< 2 o u 0 U V o 1 •—3JI 

Flaru^d rum: St. I>011is, 1; I»étroit 'J. j 
Total kmc* on hit«: St. I>niis, *; Ivtroit. [ 
11. lia.sc hit*: St. IüDin, 7; iJetroit, 4. 
Errors: St. l.»uis, 4: Detroit, 1 

* 

Tin* Arkvn««i \ 'ote. 

Lirri.E Kock. Ahk., September 17. 
—The total vote of this state in 
the September election foot* up 
143,tMMi; Démocratie majority, 
The I^gUlatort stands: House. Democrats 
fï7; ICepublican« and Whoeler* 'J3. tsenate, 
27 Jkemocrata, •"» Kepubhcan* and Wheel* 

simon I lltnan. 

I have tried your («loch'n Me», wan 

Syrnp. and am pleastsl to May it is by far 
the liest thing I ever twed in my life tor 

i*m^ha and colds. Jnst a few doues for 
each served to cnre my three children aud j ! 

myself of severe cough« und colds. You I ( 
can make any use of this you wish. 

Si mux U1.1.MaX, 
Of I'llmau. Dreifus A Co., Cigar Manufac- 

turera, Cincinnati. 

THEY WILL FIGHT. 
Sullivau and Herald to Sloe Each Other 

To-night In Allegheny. 

I'lTTSBi KG, Pa., September 18.—John 
L. Sullivan and Frank Herald will posi- 
tively meet in the Coliseum,Allegheny, to- 

morrow night. Said .Manager Hughes this 

afternoon. 'The only difficulty waa about 

securing a suitable hall, but that has all 
been overcome, and the men will spar 
in Alleghany without doubt. All have 

procured a license from Mayor Wyman 
and there is nothing to interfere with the 
event. It Is to be a merely scientific six 
round contest with soli gloves for pointa. 
There will uot be any slugging or knock 

iug out. Kacb man thinks he is the 
best and is anxious to try cou- 

cl usions as to who u the 
most scientific. There will be a solid 
stage twenty-seven feet square erected in 
the middle of the hall with proper rope 
and stakes, and a three-foot margin inside 
the ropes to preclude auy danger of the 
men falling from the stage. The price of 
admission to the Coliseum has been fixed 
at a figure which the management think 
will keep out the hoodlum element. 

'•Who do you think will be successful 
in the struggle, Mr. Hughes'?1" asked the 
reporter. 

"Well 1 don't know,'' was the reply, 
"hut 1 thiuk Herald will give Sullivan 
the « losest tussel he ever had fo prove 
his scientific supremacy." 

Telegrams from Sheedy aud Mallahau 
to-night state that Sullivan and Herald 
left New York for this city this evening 
and will arrive here on the early morning 
train. The proposed meeting 1 »etween the 
giants is exciting great interest in s|«>rting 
circles, and the general impression srems 
to Ik- that if there is no police interference 
the contest will lie for blood. It is feared, 
however, that if there is and hard slugging 
in, the authorities will stop the fight 
l .arge delegations of sporting men an« ex-' 
pccted from New, York, Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati and Cleveland. 

A meeting of the leading ministers of 
AlleghaneyCity was held in Miller's Kali 
to-night to take measures to prevent the 
Sullivan-Herald fight. It was decided to 
to visit the Mayor and Chief of police in a 

body tomorrow morning and request them 
to revoke license which has been granted. 
J f the authorities refuse to do this it is 
projKis«il to go into court and ask injunc- 
tion restraining the pugilists from light- 
ing. 

Xkw York, September 17—Sullivan 
agd Herald lert New York to-night for Al- 
legheny City, when* they will meet ill a 

sparring contest. 
A llrutul 

IMrrsHi K«!, 1\\. September 17.—Terry 
Median and .lark minis, two hn-al heavy 
weights, fought a bare knuckle prize light 
tor a small purse, on tlx' river bank in Alle- 
gheny City, this afternoon. The tight was 
toa tinish ai-cording to the rules if the Lon- 
don prize ring, in the eleventh round 
Median was knocked sciiscIchm, and did not 
iwover consciousness for two hours. 
Burns escajicd with a few scratches, 

sl.rtaiKKS AT * II Altl.F.STON. 

M< D<TIII<III klKK kl'll S<MIS«"1<'KS ll) Sill.Ill 
in Itii' Fourth ICoiiiiil. 

Sl*cinl Tilrtirnm to Ihr 

( II \i:i.Ksni\, W. V \ Scptclillier 17. 
A soft glove exhibition wan given at the I 
fail grounds this afternoon. A hig erowd | 
was preM'iit. I'ele Nolan, of Cincinnati, 
tlic licaw-weight, said t«t have fought Sul- 
11 \.111 oiiee. and l>an McHeriiintt, said to 

I M* In mi Itcrkcley Springs, Went Virginia, 
hut Lilly Iroiii Cincinnati, weie 

tie- knockers. McHeriuott was knocked 
senseless in the fourth round by a light 
handiT full in tIn- lin e, and could not j 
eonie up. I'urse, Tom Cauticld, ] 
of Wheeling, later of Kaveiiswood, and j 
now of Cincinnati, was Nolan's Imrker. 
Referee, A. J. Dewitt. 

The wrestliug match lietween Thomas 
( annon, of Chicago, ami .liiuiny I'auIkih i, j 
of C'inneinnati, was a draw: two tails | 
each. 

II KM. A IK r. 

I tie Ni'tts ol III«' !>.»> Kl.iin Our Srl^lilini | 
Ui«r lit«' ICI » «r. 

Marshal 1 larhy is oil'on a short vacation ; 

The lirst ward is nightly lit up by natural | 
gxs. 

The school I man I lu-ld a «|ss ial meeting 
last night. 

Theo. Seal* is at Washington, l'a.,seeing 
the sight«. 

The i«'|tairs 011 the ldas( furnace are near-1 
ing completion. 

The It., It. <t C. road is doing a bîg I 
freight businnw. 

Things liavi*Ikcii very quiet at the luck-1 
up for several days. 

Another \ariet v t heat re will lie opened 1 

in this city next week. 
Milk will Ik* raised to H mils a quart h> \ 

our milkmen after the 211th. 
.lohn Haw kins in home from a limine*« 

trip for Maring. Mart A Co. 
Murines* li;tH Iteeii somewhat dull with 

our merchants for the |>a»t week. 
The liai I of Buckeye Six in the Turner j Hall lah*. night, was well ntteudrd. 
The Itand of Hope, of the South llellaire | 

M. I'. Church has Iwen re-organized. 
Mrs. Ilaiina lias leaaed the Central > 

House, and lia* lud it ni<-ely fixed up. 
Ke\. .1. N. Itcll collected for the rhlivll, 

if which he is p.istor. during the |«i*t 
year. 

Samuel ijilMTl- a n.il miner, ha* Ims-ii 
idjudged itwane ami will lie Ukfii to an 

Mjluin. 
1». W. FniDcii in now conductor of thf 

■^t. Clair* vil le \ inj< railroad acrotn 
inodatiofi. 

Spunkier 1'oMt met in City Ifall la«t j 
nyht anil made arrangement« to attend 
(be Wheeling re-nniou. 

S. J. Tappan, manager of the uew win- 
low ula* work*, at Findlay, will mov« ! 
tji* family from here to that place. 

IIOIteFOKD'M At III I'lHMPIf ATK 

For Indlgratlon. 
I>r. <;«». W. Hall, St. I»in«, «ay*: "1 

took it for indigfwtion ami fourni it of de- 
'ided advantage." 

♦ 

Nnllrf to Natural <«»» Ciintumrri. 

A. Hopkin« <fk Co., Chimneysweep*. ! 
[>eaveorder*at Jone« A Uro.'«, "Jft Twelfth 
itrwt. The work i* done hy an entirely 
jew pro« ««, and 1« done thoroughly with- ! 
>nt making any dirt. Satisfaction jruar- 
inteed. Telephone connection. 

Kmd of Bone <irraplii(. 

Kdward Shepherd, of Harrwbnrg, III., 
®yi: ''Having received no much lieoetit j 
rum Uectrir Hitters, 1 feel it my dulT to 
et hulferinK humanity koow it' ifave | 
lad a riibuinx ««ore on my In< for eight 
1 far», my dot ton* told me I would have to 
lave the lione « raped oh leg amputated. I 
med, instead, three bottle« of Klectric Bit- 
en and ne*eu boxr* Bnt-klen,* Arnica ! 
ialve. nvl my leg ia now aoundand well." 

Klectric Bitter* are «old at fifty i-enU a 

'Kittle, and Hucklen'a Amin» Hal re at i&c. 
jer box, hy I>ifean A Co 

Koeklea'a Arnica Halve. 

The Best Salve in the world for CaU, 
riruf*>«. Sore)», L'leer», Soit Rheum, Fever 
iorwt, Tetter, Chapped Hamio, Chilblain«, 1 
Jon», and all Skin Kruption«, and puù- 
.ivelv cure* hka, or no pay n^atrul It 
a guaranteed to gi*• «»utiauioe, or 

Booey refunded, itict ÎI& œataper box. 
Far aale by Lopin A Co. 

ROUMANIA EXCITED. 
AN AÎTEM PT TO ASSASSINATE THEIR PRIM E 

MINISTER 

Foüjwed by an Assaui: Upon iiie Oppotiuon News- 

paper Offlee—Tb« Mob Disbursed—The Irnh 
Peuple Counselled k> Give Lord LiDd'inderry 

a Very Cold Welcoœe. 

BrBrHARCT, September 17.—M. Bra- 
tiano, Roumania's l'rim«* Minister was shot 
at last evening by an assassin Ile per- 
ceived tbe man's iu tent ions in time to 

spring out of the path of his aim. Tbe 
bullet struck M. Kebesco, a member of 
theChamln-r of Deputies, ami ««»undid 
him. The amassai was arrested and 
locked up. He confessed that lor {»olitical 
renoua be intended to kill M. Hratiano. 
The weapon used was a pistol 

Tbe attempt to assassinate M. Hratiano 
has produced great excitement among tbe 

people. A crowd surroundtd the build- 

ing occupied by the only ucwiqtapcr here, 
which liasbeeuopposing the Prime Minis 
ter, blaming the editor lor influencing the 

! hostile I'eeling against him, and mashed 

all the furniture aud lilting* Mtmgiug to 
the concern, savagely at tacke«! and 
won tided two members of Thr *(«4) mmI 
were pro«-eediug to destroy the «slilice, 
when the )k>lice liecaine masters «>1 
the situation and dispersed the mob. 

I'nRflrnuir lxiii<l<iii<lerr.v. 
Dt'HI.IN, Sept. 17. —Tbe Frmnw'H Jom 

no /, urges the citizens of Dublin, to refrain 
from all manifestations of welcome, to the 
Marquis of IxindcnU'rry. when he arrives 
in Dublin to-morrow, to assume the atUir 
of Lord Lieutenant, "lie (tears C'astle- 
reagh's hated name," xivm the Jnuiunl, 
ami it odds: "let the troops parade that 
represent eviction and Coercion, v eheei 
from a single citizen would !*• a gu-al 
humiliation. 

IttMruii tu Ii«) on lle-til. 

t 1'litis, Septem I N-r 17. Baron IMiuoud 
Carayon Ijitoiir is «lead, in lus 7i»lh \«.n. 

< luiletit ICein m». 

There were *i\ «h-atlis iVnm find« i.i «lu- 
ring the Vîl hours ending \cslcr«lav hi 

Taronta, and 1 <• ne« «-.im-s, in all 11»«- 
other iuliftcd districts ol I ta I \ th«ie ««'ir 

il7 lie« cases and 1'» «leatlis. 

I tit roil KitulliMt'»' Mluiiill. 

Sr. I'KTKKsiti icti, Septem Iter I". -The 
otVn-i.il nicHNfiip'r says thai (lu1 mission ol 
Huron Kaiilliais to S«ilia is in ao|U:iitn 
liinim'll willi the i-niiditmn ul allait* in 

Huilaii.i, .uni liy Iii* I1MIIIM-I l«i mahle tin* 
Unitarians to cxttualc llirumi'luii hv 
|M':uvalilr and ordclly tiicail« 11 inn tili* 
ctitical puait lull ill which Itiil^iria has 
Imvii placed liy ivit'iit event*. 

Kroner'« l in«- Arm) 
I'AKH, Sept etil lier IT.- At tin* 1'irin'li 

army timimevere a Knssiaii louerai nm 
^ratillatcd tlir t'• miiii.iikI<-l» ul llii I 'III 
\IIIIV C<ii|r« mi tile •plciidnl :i|i|M'.ii:tlii>' 

ol (In- nu ll, saving "W illi mi« Ii lump, 
you li;i\r iiolhili|t to fair fiom any our 

The Si-iiIIit». 

liiiNimN', Sept 1* Tili« m nlliug mal« ii 
U'twii'ii lUfiM'li.ol \ustialia. and <iiiadam, 
uf Canada, w ill take (»In*-«* tndav, Ilea« Ii 
i« the faxoritc iti the lu lling «tu ! Im-iiik, 
laid on liim. linwi uiiil lav, Ihr Aim-iiiuii 
oarsmen liavf issiu il a «lulling«- to low .« 

■ I oi 1111 •- sluill-mat« li'iui-e willi .111 \ Imoiim'Ii 
hi llic woilil lor |hiiiikIs a side 

I oiiiliiinlt'i 1« Mutt* tor t • ■ 11 > 11 it. 

I^i.nimin, Septem)»« I*, Tlir Mur<|iii4 
of l/on<lonili'rry will Im»«- l4»n<l<ui tonight 
lor Irt'laiiil. II«- will take the lush iu.nl 
tiaiii at tin- I'iixIoii S|iiaif ami i< a« Ii I Mil» 
Iiii early to inoritivv morning 

I o»|in l«o HiOlmlli' < ottihi|{. 
I/ummin, Septem)»« IT Tim Slitit'liiiJ 

say« thai tin- t;o\eminent li.it • I• • •■ t< I to 
send Colonel Maji'iiiln iii»|Nfioi ol tvpl«» 
HUCH, to lllltfl \|- till* llllllliliollt III llii )»• 
tf<»l«'tini trail« in America 

The <.t I « 1111 I lila« ii«* II, 
I a i\ I m i\, S« I ii «in I m I IT Tim O.iliiimf 

Iimt toilav ami «Ii«*« u««c«| tin I'aincll I iu«t 
Hill. 

A I Irnil Unite. 

I'Akis, Septemlicr IT Tlit* I Hike lirr.i 
vi't, wliost- m'lioilk 111 ii« st «tat H'|«oili«l 
M-tti'filav, is iIi .kI 

♦ 

MAllTINk fKKUt, 

Mr. Newton MoIIkI.'iy i« conliin «I l«> lot 
In «I Mllll llllMf. 

Minn IlitiuiK' Human h it ifturnrd In Imi 
home ill ltrulge|ioit. afin a «holt \i*il 
with MisnS. I'. Tlioina«. 

! lav ill Col«'mail, th«' coloml mail mi. 

(mini of «traliiig good» from till' 1« sidem «• 

of Mr. ,)<»«»'|ih Witwlow, wiM j(iimi a ht-ai 
nig ynlciil.1), ami l»oiiiid o.ri ni th. miiu 
ol fi'iii lor hi*« ap|Mnram-«'at « «»url. 

Another wnrch of the house of William 
l/ttxri'MiiliHl more stolen pro|»ett> nndci 
tlu' lloor, a |iart «il w Ii ich wa* i«l«-ut iii«-«l In 
Mm. |{oIktI Cottrcll, from wImiiii «juit« a 

II limiter ol articles weie stolen at «11 ft'« 1 « lit 
lim««. I>*tIh will have a heating t«»«Ia\ 

Th«' new C «V I' pa*»eiigei <|e |mt nil I 
lie«m'<'U)MmI at liooli oil M0tnl.1v, aii«l th»* 
Iimt train to stop there will Ite th« I 'it 
etiM-lioiind mail. The »late pUffium 1« 

1I0WII. and tile «loj« lote«.»lui «tiret, who h 
will lie iinetl lor a rniimttirc |»urk itii«l «own 
III vraMn ami plauti*l in Ire«-«, ha* l»« n 

rolled ami I eve Ir« I off. Ii. A M«Kim will 
have charge of the ticket« ami <i prim, ami 
A. J. Van I Vit the telegraph oflirr Tin* 
freight clerk« ami Aif»-nt (tillenpit will re 

main at the old place. 
Ii Itl IM« KI'OICT. 

Hrief l'a rag raplia of Helilgf-port Map|M m 

in*a VmlrriUji. 
Mi« Maml Cofüunl i» entertaining a 

latly frieml from New Athen». 
</nite a nutnlier from lier» alten«!*«! the 

ronvention at llellatre ywtenlay. 
Muw Antut William«, of l'itlfahurg. m 

ihe gu«»t of her grandmother, Mr» Wil- 
miii, of the I-a lîelle liotw. 

Mr* A unie Mawin and «laughter, Mis» 
I orelia, wlio ha vi- Iki-ii Inn- on an et 
kwlnl tiait with Imt w«Ut, Mrt. Itir»» J. 
Alnwilrr, returned to l*-r !u«m>- in Kan- 
on City ytaterday. 

Veaterday morning C. II. Kaufman, of 
the Standard mill, rolle«! the (ir»t ln-al ol 
«bert irou ever heated tri tlie Ohm Valley 
with natural An noon ■** tlx- h«.tr 
nu out the < row n of the furnaeo fr II in, il 
not having been properly (<on«tru<u-<l. 
Hailey'a patent »beet fnrn.v* bottom." a 
new briek material for ttiU parpoMp, w iu 
une in neverml furnai-en in the Standard 
and U fourni to «ork entirely aiKt-ewtful. 
lin- management oi tlx- mill «lewervt»» 
great «redit loi the ealerpri«- they lum 
4u|>Uyd in potting Of- in-* lla|>iote- 
laeub iiila uie. Mr. T. I: May ia agaiu 
iu chargent the mill a* manager, ai>«l tbe 
workmen are very mo< h pleaaed with tbe 
reinntatemeot of tl*<*4r old Ihm«. 

I'roinpl Krluriii iif HihIII; K»lla. 
Th* \m*n\A T'-Unn i4 llto»- ladllj «ih, 

Mt(r»t»U«l dlftion In-.an|.U-ir »«'nillalUi«. 
maeUvUy of II.» liver. ki'tiw>» »let Ma>U|er. m-* 

well m of th<- ntntoo* »)m|4otm whlett th»** 
■ilmetit« ar*- MperlaUf |>r«»rK- to taipel. !• »)»•;> 
xnm|.it<>tM«t Ky tli- »K« (A Ibaartler'a -l"tiir« fc 
Kilter*. • ioe«t»rln^ aj«T"lti«.l '•> i'hjWetan«. 

|4irr- I«y aualj-K ami • »Irwin 1> 
• hok-*r«OMr aiul arr<-eaO' f*ur»lj «irti a rert<* 
alive I* rrnl to NM|*ilaiaU<' «tel lo<life«ti'>l" 
mineral iit»»rtfut»<a*''t i»-*4niiii«. llk> 
nation fttUnteaMumtli iMiik« »sJ»»htm*Siv lb» 
nni#»«e>kni4<t*V-«i»<M»itli»rt{»eaJtn I« fr.«i Mkjbf 

fa« a- a il«-iiiat»<l in»» mim>I«-iu*iu»>I 6* 
i4turtM< i«dm ti^ It f*-»-»-lr«l lu.» Wi|il' 41 
AuKtira W- xl«». thr KritUti an*l xpanMt f ol 
Mil*) IMfia^iU«. in4 etar* berr. lull at hoBe 
■»lilifuwl It b r*er«ul*«l a* a UaudaH remedy 
u»l prrrenttTf. tbe •teeMveucM of It* 
nwitwlltii U rfUjwkem. 


